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“Animal recognises animal” - Ibra.  
ZLATAN IBRAHIMOVIC has become 

the latest Manchester United star to  

enter the world of horses. The Swede 

has revealed on Twitter that he is now 

the proud owner of a six-year-old mare 

called Grande Dieni. 

 

And in typical Ibra style, the striker 

even came up with a new slogan for the 

occasion: ―Animal recognises animal.‖ 

 

D e s c r i b i n g  t h e  h o r s e  a s  

―my new challenge‖, Ibra will now  

enter the competitive world of  

showjumping, with Grande Dieni based 

and competing in the Netherlands. She‘s 

a six-year-old mare by Eldorado from 

Zeshoek who won the Internationale 

Youngsters Tour‘s Young Horse  

Competition last year.  

 

Former Man United boss Sir Alex Fer-

guson was a big horse aficionado and 

regularly took his players to the races, 

with Michael Owen, Michael Carrick 

and Paul Scholes becoming regulars. 

 

But Ibra still has more to be focusing on 

as he prepares to make his comeback 

for the Red Devils. The veteran has 

been out injured with a knee injury 

since late last season and was released 

on a free transfer in July. However, 

Ibrahimovic‘s progress has been faster 

than expected. And he was rewarded for 

his excellent form with a new contract 

from Jose Mourinho‘s powerful team. 

 

Ibra is now targeting a return before 

Christmas and will be hoping his new 

horse provides him with even more  

inspiration. -  The Sun. 

Grand Dieni, promising showjumper. 

“Natural born animal” 
-Zlatan Ibrahimovic, Facebook 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
http://www.kuda.co.za/
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Gibbons blows his career, Havlin back in line 

Graham Gibbons hasn’t yet discovered Red Bull and Herbex. 

JOCKEY Graham Gibbons has been banned until 

June 2019 after switching his urine sample - which 

contained traces of cocaine - for another rider's  

sample. 

 

Gibbons stood down from riding after claims he 

switched samples with Callum Shepherd at Kempton 

on 7 December. He was given a six-month  

suspension, backdated so it began on 9 December, for 

the failed drugs test. 

 

Gibbons received a further two-year ban - starting 

when the first sanction ended - for swapping samples. 

The British Horseracing Authority's disciplinary 

panel said it would release the reasons for its decision 

"in due course". 

 

Gibbons, a leading jockey on flat racing's all-weather 

circuit, was asked to provide a routine dope and alco-

hol test by BHA officials at the Kempton meeting. 

 

Gibbons and Shepherd, whose licence is unaffected, 

had one ride each at Kempton. 

 

Gibbons served a five-week ban after failing a 

breathalyser test in 2007. 

Meanwhile jockey Robert Havlin, banned for six 

months for a positive cocaine sample collected 

from him in France, returned to race riding  

at Lingfield yesterday and booted home a winner 

for supportive trainer John Gosden. 

 

Havlin  maintained his innocence throughout and 

reportedly snorted: ―Gmph, I was a victim of 

French incompetence!‖ - extracts from BBC. 

Kitten’s Joy is on the move 
 

HILL ‗n‘ Dale Farms announced yesterday that it 

has purchased a 50% percent interest in leading US 

sire Kitten's Joy. The stallion will relocate from 

Ramsey Farm in Nicholasville, Ky., to the Hill ‗n' 

Dale stallion complex in Lexington. Kitten's Joy is 

the leading active sire in North America by 2017 

progeny earnings. He is currently the leading turf 

sire in North America as well, a title he held in 

2016, 2015, 2014 and 2013. He has sired 11  

millionaires, including Breeders' Cup winners  

Stephanie's Kitten. 

Kitten‘s Joy‘s Gr1 winning son, Admiral Kitten, 

recently took up duties at Moutonshoek Stud. -  tt. 

http://www.racingassoction.co.za/
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Whisky Baron in full cry. 

Whisky Baron on track for 

Hong Kong races 

WHISKY Baron will run in the Challenge Stakes 

over 1400m at Newmarket on Friday week and, if all 

goes well in that, the Sun Met winner will go in  

pursuit of the huge money on offer at the Longines 

International meeting at Sha Tin in Hong Kong on 10 

December. 

 

Trainer Brett Crawford said yesterday: ―The  

nominations for Hong Kong close on the 23rd of this 

month. We will nominate Whisky Baron and see 

what happens but as of now it is more about making 

sure that he is ready for the race.‖ 

 

The two possible races at Sha Tin are the 2 000m 

Longines Hong Kong Cup worth HK$ 25 million 

(R43 million) and the Hong Kong Mile which is  

almost as valuable. 

 

Crawford continued: ―Greg Cheyne flies over again 

for the Challenge Stakes. We very happy with the 

horse‘s run in the Shadwell Joel Stakes. The ground 

was very soft [by South African standards] which 

was unfortunate but he was still the last horse to 

come off the bit and then he got squeezed.‖ 

Cheyne added: ―Being beaten 14 lengths might not 

sound too good but anyone watching the race 

would have seen it was a fine run. The track was 

against him and 500m out, which is where things 

start to happen at Newmarket, he took me into the 

race. 

 

―Just under a furlong out the pacemaker rolled on 

top of me. My horse then got a second bump. He 

was leg-weary by this stage and it took him clean 

out of the race. He would never have beaten the 

winner who is something special– when I was still 

travelling well he quickened away from me – but 

all things being equal he could have run fourth.‖ - 

Michael Clower/Gold Circle. 

 

Cascapedia, Summer Cup contender. 

Watch Cascapedia at Turffies 

MIKE de Kock has nominated High Chaparral‘s 

imported daughter Cascapedia (IRE) for the Gr1 

Sansui Summer Cup, an obvious reflection of 

what he thinks of this unbeaten two-time winner. 

She‘s back in action in a MR84 Handicap over 

1800m at Turffontein tomorrow and De Kock 

said: ―I like her, we think she‘s above average but 

she has to reproduce on track what she shows at 

home, this is her toughest task to date. ―Being a 

Northern Hemisphere filly she is behind the rest, 

but starting to catch up now, coming to hand. 

We‘re hoping she can fullfill her potential.‖ - tt. 

http://www.tellytrack.com/
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An idea for Betting World  

JOCKEY Blake Shinn with ‘Silver’, who was taken into a 

Tabcorp betting shop in Sydney, Australia, yesterday in 

promotion of next week’s mega-rich Everest Sprint at 

Royal Randwick.  Shinn took Silver up to a tote betting  

machine to place a bet on his mount, English, a mare 

trained by Gai Waterhouse.  

A meeting of jumping greats 

IN the early 1990s a meeting was arranged between Red 

Rum (left) and Desert Orchid (right), two of the greatest 

jumpers in history. Red Rum (1965—1995), thee times 

Grand National winner, retired in 1978. He moved seam-

lessly into a new career as a celebrity, opening betting 

shops, supermarkets and leading the parade for the Grand 

National. Desert Orchid (1979—2006), also known as 

―Dessie‖, won 34 races and was loved for his front-running 

attacking style, iron will and extreme versatility. -  tt. 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.highlandsfarmstud.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.salesring.co.za/
http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
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